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HARMINC, CHEEKY AND UNAPOLOCETICALLY NORTHERN,
actor and TV personalily Robson Green doesn'l appear to be

the type cr ppted by seti doubt and as I prepared lo meel hlm
on a blustery day al Wynyàrd Pàrk l'l[ lreely admit I was somewhat
n€rvous- Bêing a [onE-lln']e lan of Robson\ I wo.ried whethe. he
would live up to his larger than life persona or instead forever shatter
the iltusion for ine. BuL, as he walked ln, in a sharp yet understated
Pau[5n']ilh s!ll, a broad sfl'rite on his face and a warm embrace, l

knew nstantly there was nothing lo worry àbout.
The son of a pilman and tiving ln the targely lnduslrialvlLlage of

DLrdley in Northumberland. no one would have guessed Robson
Gollghtly Creen was desllned to becon're a slar of the sn'ratlsc.een.
BLrl, ê pure passion lor acllng and a self described love of'tetting
stories' meant that throLrgh determination the wrlting was on the
wall from an early age. "N4y pa.enls were bi8 fans of reâlly good
movies, and my eèrliest memory is golng with them and my brother
Davirl whpn I wÀ\ six to see Bedknoh\ ànrl Brôomsfl.ks Ïhis wà(
è defining mornefll tor n're and changed my ll[e. The notion of
adventure, of someth ng ma8icaL and joyolrs was life affirming. Even

then lwés n'resmerlsed by lhe industry."
But, as hls peers looked to a future worklng atongside their

fathers in the plt, Robson foLrnd hls dreams of actinE diminish as

the entertainn'renl nd!stry seemed farther and farther away and
somewhal unattainable. So initead he continued wilh his studies
and acting simply becarne a hobby. Then, nt lhe age of I3 he was
given detention at school and as a punishment sent to drama school
to manage the stàge llShting, offering hln hls flrst real taste of the
acting worLd. "l knew I had the lngredlents lo do it, but only as ôn

àslde. When people asked n]e what lwanted to be and I totd thêm
'an actor', lheÿ would [ook at n']e wilh an air of.onfusion. N4y

teacher even once toLd me that'l was a fooland would always be a
fool.'The only person who ever believed ln rne, wàs nre. ltwasnt
that I wanted better than what I had - loved my honre life - it was
just that I wanted better for myseLf."

SUPPORT LACKINC, ROBSON EVENTUALLY RESI6NED HI[45ELF TO

a life of conformity. Even at the age of I 6 when he was offered a
job at Atnwick Ptayhouse he turned it down, instead starting wôrk
as a Drèftsflràn, thus fatling prey to the whispers lhat had ingrained
themsetvês into his conscious teLling hlm he 'couldn't do it'. Years [ater
fate ptayed a hetping hand in his fut!re when a dlreclor scouting local
tèlent decided to sh!n the [èrger productions for smàller venues and
upon spolilng Robson, asked if he would audition for Casualty, the now
iconic BBC drama. " l hadn't even heard of the show, so I just pretended I

knew what it was about. For the auditions I had to get lhe bus eight hours
to London there and bê(k over [our days as Icouldn't afford to slay over
but it paid off in the end and I was offered lhe role." 50 how was his firsL
paid a.ting job? "Absotutety terifyingl lt look me completety oul of my
comfort zone but I rose to the chèllenge and dld what was asked ot rne. lt
war a good tdsLe of whdl wd\ to ( ome."

Even now, Robson admils being an actor was never a need and more of
a desire. " lt wèsn't è dream of mine as I dldn'l lhlnk lt wor-rid be possible

to be paid to do it. I just wanted to tell slories as lhal's uttimatety whal
it's about. Storles can change your tife; they drive and molivate you. Im
very Lucky to have worked with great writers from the region who have
glven me greàL 5lories to tell; lholgh I stlll get some dreadf!l scrlpls
which ptêy on the North East clichés and stereotypes."

It is th05e North East sterêotypes that Robson hès managed to chat[enge
through his various roles, whether he's playlng the briltlànt Dr. Tony Hitt ln
Wire in the Blood, tovàbte rogue Dève Tucker in Soldier Soldier or himsell
in the ever-poputar Extreme Fishing. As he chals about the region and hil
home, his piercing btue eyes sparkte with delight. "The North East me.ns
a lot to me, it means roots, family, identity and belonging. The resion is

allabout the characters ànd no n'ralter where ln the world go to, 'fl'l
always driven back here. lt's ironic that I hâd a need to Leave to fLrtfil rny
dream but it has always brolEhl me home."

W]TH A BRÊADTH OF CHARACTERS TO H15

in the lndlstry, lwanled to learn more aboLrl
NAIVE SPANN INC DECADES

what projects Robson
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is fondesl of. "Second lo the birth of my son, my favourite time
was when got the job ln sotdler Soldier. Flyin8 to Hong Kong ànd
working wilh some extraordinary peopte I kept thinking'l'm getting
paid ior lhls' lt was a Ereat time and the show was extremety
popu[àr. All my roles have been so different and l'm gratefutfor
that.'

As he tatks through the various rolê5 and project5 he has worked
on lhroLrgh Lhe years lhere's one programme which is clearly missing
from the extensive list; Extreme Fishing. And tirat is simply becèuse
for Robson lhls lsn't work, itl more of a pâssion and a calting. "Who
would have thought they'd hènd me a flshing rod and put me on the
TVi ' he beàms with that heàrt-stopping smile. The producers of the
show lirsl lhought of him for lhe role after he menlioned his love
for the sport during an intervlew. "l was worried it would be banal
and bor ng llke so many other fishlnS programmes are, but when
they explained to me lhey wor.Jtd be taking me to extraordin.ry
locations to cèt(h amazing fish and meet fantastic peopte I couldn't
say no. l'm just doing what I love. There's a saying'flnd a job you
love.nd you never have to work ègain in your [ife'. Thàts certainty
my phiLosophy with the show-"

Transcending generations afld demographics, Extreme Fishing ls

a hugeLy a ppealing show thèt s accessible for so màny. And that is
in [arge parl down lo Robson's n']ischievous, iun personality. But
with so many places lhey've aLready vlsited, where does the future
Iie?'The show is r!nning lndefinitety.Wê ve been to icon]c rivers
and fêr flLrng oceans blt lhere is always more. We're off to the
Himalayês next. You know, it is difficult to be unhappy when you're
fishlng. tish only tlve in beéullfuI places. ] co.nptelely get it, flshing
is the most normatthlng you can do."

"We have been ln some quite titeràtLy ertreme circùmstances. ln

one lnslènce we were fishing 58 miles off the coast for btè(k cod

a.d got caught ln the middLe of a force nine hurricane. Now lnr not
a retiEious .nan but did pray lhat day! Brit, al least we caught the
fish in the end "

WITH 5UCH A BRICHT FUIURE AHEAD OF Hlt\4t [4ORE EXIREME

Fishing, staffing ln the new series of 14ounl Plearanl and a top secrel
BBC project coming up, the future for Robson is positively glowlng.
But that's not to say Lhe road has âlways been paved with gotd. "l've
had some tough times and it's àlways hard ln between jobs. l'm very
crltlcal of myself, but I woLrldn't deter olhers from the region frofll
trying- lt's jusl aboul ignorlng the whlspers letting you that'you
don t belong'; lt's ooty hard lf you make it hêrd. Don t think that you
deserve lt, eàrn it!"

And he has certainty earned his sLrccess, lhough th.t's nol to say

it has gone to hls head. Never ofe to toe the usual media llnes,
Robson's answers were refreshingly frank and his demeanour
.elaxed and at times a littte ft]rtèllous. Even when enq!lre about his
'hôusewive5 favourite status he gives a surprislng, tongue-in-cheek
answer. "Whal do I say lo lhat tltle? Well, I adn'rire lheir laste ln

men I Housewlves are notorlously hard to satisfy so I must be doing
something rlght."

Con'r ing fult clrcte the conversation inevilably t!rns to Robson s liist
fôray into actlng and any p[âns he has for the fl]lure after focussing
on TV rather th.n the theaLre ior the majority of his career. "l would
never do theatre again just for the sake of doing it. lt provided me
wlth the besl lorn'r of tralning there ls, glving me lhe conlidence and
a clear sense of setf so I would definltely recommend it to anyone
interested in acting. My last theatricaL experience wasn't as enjoyable
as I would have hoped. lhough I may be dolng Of Mice and Men in
the future. "

When lflrst inforn]ed friends and family lwas to intetuiew lhe
charisfl'ralic Robson Green for the oext iss!e of W, I was fl'rel with
a choru5 of envy, lust and feLlow northern zffection. His carefL.]lty

sc!tpled career choosing onty the mosl engaging ànd interesting
characters to portray, whllst ensuring he has never negtected his
rools has ensured [ong [asllng endearn']ent in lhe hearts oi not just
the Norlh East, but lhe enlire nation. However, oflce you strlp back
the bràvàdo and lhe constant need to make others conslantly laugh
and smile, at the heart of it he's slitL jusl a l.d from à pil vitlage in
Northumberland and we wouLdn't have him any other way.


